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Wonder of Women.
ARISKWKK lay in a stupor, her

breathing so imperceptible that
often Smoke thought her (lend.
In the nfternoon the chatter-

ing of a squirrel aroused him. Drng-i:u- z

the lieavy rille. he wallowetl
through the crust that had become
slush, fie crept on hands and knees
or stood upright and fell forward in
the direction of the squirrel that chat
tercd its wrath and fled slowly and
tautalizingly before him. He had not
the strength for a quick shot, and the
squirrel was never still.

So profound was his vVeakness that
he lay like dead through the night, nor
did dreams disturb him.

The suu was in the sky. the same
squirrel chattering through the trees,
uliiii I.n bisk wee's hand n Smoke's
check awakened him.

"Put your hand on my heart lover."
she said, her voice clear, but faint am!
very far away. "My heart is my love,
and" you hold it in your hand ." A long
time seemed to go by ere she spoke
again. 'lienieniber always there is no
way south. That is well known to the
caribou people. West that is the way

and you are almost thereand yon
will make it"

And Smoke drowsed in the numbness
that is near to death until ouce more
she rroused him.

"Put yonr lips on mine." she said 1

will die so."
"We will die together, sweetheart."

was his answer.
"No." A feeble flutter of her hand

checked him. and so thin was her voice
that scarcely did he hear it. yet did n
bear all of it Iler haud fumbled and
groped in the hood of her parka, and
fehe drew forth a pouch that she placed
In l.-i- hand. "And now your lips.- - my
lover, four lips on my lips and your
hand on my hert"

And in that img kiss darkness came
upon him again, and wheu agaiu he
was conscious lie knew that he was to
tiie. lie was weaniy giaa mat ue was
to die.

He found his hand resting on the
powch. With an inward smile at the
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Three Days, With No Further Food, H.
Fought West.

curiosity that made him pull the draw-
string, he opened it. Out poured a
tiny flood of food. There was no par-
ticle of it that he did not recognize, all
stolen by LabLskwee froru Iabiskwee
bread fragments saved far back; strips
and strings of caribou meat, partly
gnawed; crumbles of suet; a hind leg
of the snowshoe rabbit, untouched: a
hind leg and part of a fore leg of the
white weasel; a wing, dented still by
her reluctant teeth, and a leg of the
snowbird pitiful remnants, tragic re-

nunciations, crucifixions of life, mor-klI- s

stolen from her terrible hunger by
her Incredible love.

With maniacal laughter Smoke Bung
it all out on the hardening snow crust
nud went back Into the blackness.

He dreamed. The Yukon ran dry.
In its bed, among muddy pools of wa-
ter and Ice scoured rocks, he wandered.
picking np fat nugget - gold. The I
weight of it grew to lo..a burden to
Lira till be discovered that it was good
to eat. And greedily ne ate. After
all. of what worth was gold that men

prize It so, save that it was
good to eat?

He awoke to another tun. His brain
was strangely clear. No longer did his
eyesight blur. The familiar palpita- -

tkm. thaj had vexed h'm through aUjiis j

th Wheeler Syndicate.
frame was gone, 'I'ne juices or nis
body seemed to sing as if the spring
had entered it. Blessed well being had
come to him. lie turned to awaken
Labiskwee and saw and remembered-Il- e

looked for the food flung out on the
snow. It was gone. And he knew that
in delirium and dream it had been the
Yukon nugget gold. In delirium and
dream he had taken heart of life from
the life sacrifice of Labiskwee. who
had put ber heart in his hand and
opened his eyes to woman and wonder.

He was surprised at the ease of his
movements, astounded that he was
able to drag her fur wrapped body to
the exposed thawed gravel bank, which
he undermined and caved upon her.

Three days, with no further food, he
fought west In the mid third day he
fell beneath a lone spruce beside a
wide stream that ran open and that
he knew must Ik? the Klondike. Ere
blackness, conquered him be unlasbed
his pack, said goodby to the bright
world and rolled himself in the robes.- -

Chirping. ' sleepy iuies awoke hlin.
The long twilight was on. Above him
nnioug the spruce bows were ptarmi-
gan. Uuuger bit him into instant ac-

tion, though the action was Infinitely
slow. Five minutes passed before he
was able to get his rille to his shoul-
der, and a second live minutes passed
ere he dared, lying on his back .and
aiming straight upward, to pull the
trigger. It was a clean miss. No bird
fell, but no bird flew. They' ruffled
and rustled stupidly and drowsily. His
shoulder pained him. A second shot
was spoiled by the Involuntary wince
he made as he pulled trigger.

The ptarmigan had not flown, ne
doubled and redoubled the robe that
had covered him and humped it in the
hollow between his right arm and his
side. Kestlng the butt of the rifle on.

the fur. he tired again, and a bird fell,
lie clutched It greedily and found that
he bad shot most of the meat from it
The large caliber bullet had left little
else than a mess of mangled feathers.

Still the ptarmigan did not fly, and
be decided that it was heads or noth
Ing. He fired onlyat heads. He re-

loaded and reloaded the magazine. He
missed: he hit. and the stupid ptarmi-
gan, that were loath to fly, fell upon
him in a rain of food Uvea disrupted
that his life might feed and live.

The tirst he ate raw Then he rested
fcud slept, while his life assimilated the
life of it In the darkness he awoke,
hungry, with strength to build a fire.
And until early dawn he cooked and
ate. crunching the bones to powder be-

tween his long idle teeth. He slept,
awoke in the darkness of another
night and slept again to another sun.

He noted with surprise that the fire
crackled with fresh fuel and that a
blackened coffeepot steamed on the
edge of the coals. Beside the fire,
within arm's length, sat Shorty, smok
ing a brown paper cigarette and intent-
ly watching him. Smoke's lips moved,
but a throat paralysis seemed to come
upon him, while bis chest was suf-
fused with the menace of tears. He
reached out his hand for the cigarette
and drew the smoke deep into his
lungs again and again.

"I have not smoked for a long time."
be said at last hi a low, calm voice.
"For a very long time."

"Nor eaten, from your looks," Shorty
added gruffly.

Smoke nodded and waved his hand
at the ptarmigan feathers that lay all
about "Not until recently." be return-
ed. "Do you know, I'd like a cup of
coffee: also flapjacks and a strip of
bacon."

While the one cooked and the other
ate they told briefly what had hap-
pened to them in the days since their
separation.

"The Klondike was breakin up."
Shorty concluded bis recital, "an" we
just had to wait for open water. Two i

poliu' boats, six other men you know
"em all. an" crackerjacks an all kinds
of outfit An we've sure been

polin. linin' up, an' portagin'. But
the falls 'II stick 'cm a solid week.
That's where I left 'em. a
trail over the tops of the bluff3 for
the boats. I just bad a sura natural
hunch to keep So I fills a
pack with grub an' starts. I knew
I d Grid you an all In."

Smoke nodded. "Well, let's gat start-
ed." be said.

"Hut you're feeble as a kid baby.
You can't hike. What's the rush?"

"Shorty. lam going after the biggest
thing in the Klondike, and 1 can't wait
that's all. Shirt packing. It's the big-

gest thing in the world. It's bigger
than lakes of gold and mountains of
gold, bigger than adventure and meat
gating and bear killing."

Shorty sat with bulging eyes. "In

queried huskily. "Or are you just sim-
ply loco?"

"No. I'm alt right Perhaps a fellow
bn? to eating !a order to see!
thiJi's At any rate. I bare seen thitia
I never dreamed were in the world. 1

know what a woman Is now."

Shorty's mouth opened, and about
the lifts and in the light ot the eyes
was the whimsical advertisement of
the sueec forthcumiug

"Do n't. please.'" Su:!ko said gently
"You don't know. 1 do."

Shorty gulped and changed his
thought "Huh: 1. dou't, need uo
hunch to guess Uer name. The rest of
'em has gone.up to the drainin' of Stir
prise lake, but Joy Gastell ailowed she
wouldn't to. She's stickin' around
Dawson waitin to see if I come back
with you. An' s,he sure swears. If
don't she'll sell ber holdlu's. nil hire a
army of guu fighters an' go Uito the
caribou country :ui' knock the ever
lastln stuffin' outa old Snass an' his
whole gang. An' if you'll hold your
horses a couple of shakes 1 reckon I'll
get packed up an' ready to bike along
with you."

TIIK END.

Most disfiguring skin eruptions,
ccrof uls, pimples,' rashes, etc., are due
to impure blood. Burdock Blood Bit
ters as a cleansing blood tonic, is well
recommended. $1.00 at all stores.

STANDING OF CANDIDATES

IN THE PIANO CONTEST AT

6. P. EASTWOOD'S STOHE

Following is the standing of the
contestants in the Eastwood piano
contest to date:
Mrs. Philip Rhin 334,785
Miss Josephine Warga 229,725
Mrs. II. Y. Klinger 170,380
Miss Klara Bizanz 136,635
Miss Tillie Halmes 127,765
Miss Violet Keil 109,540
U. B. Church 103,030
Presbyterian Church '..101,760
M. E. Sunday School 101,680
Miss Grace Nolting 100,495
Mrs. J. McGee .... .100.2S5
Mi?s Vera Campbell ...100,205
Charles Isner 100,040
Miss Helen Horn 100,000
Miss Bessie Wiles 100,000

One way to relieve habitual con-
stipation is to take regularly a mild
laxative. Doan's Regulets are recom-
mended for this purpose. 25c a box at
all drug stores.

Doing Well at Hospital.

The reports from tho hospital in
Omaha have been most pleasing to
the friends of Ben Jlornirg of this
city, who is there taking treatment or
a growth on his fa?n that demanded
attention. It was found necessary to
operate, as the growth failed to suc-
cumb to treatment, an l he is now get-
ting along fine an l apparently the
operation was a success in every way
".nd Mr. Horning w;U be able to re-

turn home cured of nis ailment

WELCOME INFORMATION.

Most middle-age- d men and women
are glad to learn that Foley Kidney
Pills give relief from languidnes3,
stiff and sore muscles and joints, puf-fine- ss

under eyes, backache, bladder
weakness and rheumatism. They get
results. Contain no harmful drugs.
Sold everywhere.

W. T. Azbell, of
Ind., writes: "I suffered

from severe trouble with my kidneys
and back. First bottle of Foley Kid-
ney Pills gave me relief." Thousands
testify that backache, rheumatism,
sore muscles, aching joints and
bladder weakness vanished when
Foley Kidney Pills were taken. Sold
everywhere.

Itching piles provoke profanity, but
profanity won't remove them. Doan's
Ointment is recommended for itching,
bleeding or protruding piles. 50c at
any drug store.

FARM LOANS, 5, 5'z AND 6
PER CENT.

One to ten years, privilege of pay-
ing on any interest payday. Large
loans closed promptly. Call or write,
G. C. Elder, Falls City, Nebraska.

WANTED A lady who has been
working aTthe dressmaking trade
all winter, wants a position with a
good dressmaker where she can
finish learning the trade. Address
P. O. Box 632, Louisville, Neb.

WANTED To hear from owner of
gocd farm for sale. Send cash
price and description. D. F. Bush,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy tho t nmellml riuilttl.v deruiitte tkp ivble .vtiteia whenlilrrine it tUrouyli the tun.-iM- l surfaces. Sucliarticle sliinild never tie used except nn prescrlp.tioii fnui reputable iiysia-iuii- . tlie Uuujasrw
ttiev will do lrt teu f to the uvvii vuu cull !)nbly derive Iroiu tbeni. HhII'h CatiirrU CurtB.unuf;it tured by K. J. I uener & Co.. Toledo. O?
contains io mercury, un-- l is takeu internally!
letlus :irett!y tile bl-n- nud n:u-oi- i sur-fjc-

of the Ii bavins UulTs CatarrhOne be su. e yon fet f remi.:- - it , takenIntertill aL'd ma-J- - la XMeiin. CLlo, y. J.
Cieui-- iz Co. free.

f.ilj ly P jj-h- "rrire, 7."c. per bcttle.
X-- ie EjU' Family Z'Zli Xtr cuustatloa.
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APPHOPRIftTIONS

Will Be Sent. Back to House

With Amounts-Raise- d.

NATIONAL GUARD CARED. FOP.

Amount as Finally Fixed Will Be $70,-00- 0,

According to Leaders April S
May Be Date of Adjournment Im-

portant Bills to Come, Up.

Lincoln. This week spelled the. be-

ginning of the end. of Nebraska, leSVr
lativedom of the years of 1J13. and.
1910. There- - were s,evetal things o4
downright interest to mark it, things;
which people of the state, so the. menv J

hers insisted, would be glad to know
about.

The first thing of note is the fact
that the senate, finance, committee, has
corrected the-- alleged faults of : the.
house in not appropriating enough
money for the use of some of the nec
essary departments. The senate has
apparently agreed to that action and
it is probable that the bills will be
sent back, to the house with the
amounts raised to the believed-tOrb- e

proper levtk
But this action cannot be laid up to

the house ajone.
Just for the fui of, the thing and

so that later on house, members might
not chide the upper house on account
of the raising of the amounts some
of the senators have kept track of
the number of house, members that
have, corne to them an4 asked them to
take this action.

They fir.dt that no. less than fifty- -

four of tho lower house members or
enough to pass any appropriation bill
that might originate, but without the
emergency clause, have at various
times spoken to the state senators and
have asked them to make up for what
the house overlooked in making the
appropriations. This is a most un
usual proceeding, but the ' senators
thought it better to do that than to
have the later claim made that they
were "extravagant" or that they will
fully raised the amounts and then
compelled the house to acquiesce in
them.

The national guard is one depart- -

partment that will profit by the de
cision of the upper chamber to raise
the amounts to a point where the de
partments will be able to work un
hampered by the lack of funds during
the coming two years.

Ia this the. governor and all of those
who. were mildly interested have the
backing of Secretary of War Garrison
and that really means President Wil
son, it is said here. The claim is
made with some authority that the
president asked his secretary of war
to send this telegram to Nebraska be
cause in not appropriating sufficient
funds for the maintenance of the citi
zen soldiery this state would be run-
ning exactly contrary to a plan pro-
posed by the national administration.

The amount as finally fixed by the
senate and which will doubtless be
agreed to by the house will be $70,000.
according to the leaders. That. i3. an
increase of $33,000 over the amount
allowed by the house. That bqdy after
an afternoon struggle not long ago
agreed that the $37.50q set aside by
the house finance committee would be
enough and the members steadfastly
refused to budge from their positions.

Some of. the most important ques-
tions of the legislature are being left
to the eleventh hour for settlement.
Among the number just now pending
and which is of interest to every small
and large property owner in the state
is the fire insur-
ance bill. This., measure has passed
the senate and is now in the house,
where it haft been, presented out of
the sifting committee.

The. object of the bill is to do away
with the flagrant discriminations that
have existed between individuals and
communities for years past in this
state. The measure is one. which the
favored are fighting with all possible
ardor.

If the bill passes it will mean thai
each property owner will jiay just aa
much, and, no more risk for risk, for
his insurance as every other property
owner. It will mean that the same
uniformity will exist between towns
Mid villages and cities of the various
classes.

And the. average rate, so the insur-
ance men say and they are. Lacked, in
that because the entire matter is put
up to the members of the state insur-
ance commission, composed of the
governor, state auditor and the attor-
ney general- - will be no. higher, and
perhaps much lower than, it is at the
present time.

Certain it is, according to the sen-
ate and house members who are urs
ing the passage of the bill, the dwell-
ing house rates will, cq down over the
state from 20 to 25 per cent. That,
they say, should causa most people, tc
prick up their ears, because the. pro
portion of home owners is very large.
in the stale, and this item probably I

calls into line more, poor people un- -

just objects of the present discrimina,
tion than would any other item.

One interest is fighting the bill with
alt vlciqiisness. That is the large lum-
ber yards and several other large
business interests, which at present
get their insurance at ridiculously low.
rates. These men want to. see. th

. .
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present system of discrimination con-

tinued. They would rather, accord-
ing to Senator Howell, author of the
bill, continue along and let the small
property owners foot most of the bills
than to pay what they should, that is
higher rates, but with more justice to
the entire communities.

The Reuter bilL allowing auyone to
practice iu, thq probate coiu't, a bill
that was hard fought by the attorneys
of the senate and the house, and
which was finally killed in the former
body, after it had passed the house
provoked, a fight of some dimensions
there. The bid had a strength of six
teen and an opposition of the sam
number when the roll was called, and
it was up to Senator Bushee of Kim
ball, to break the tie. He did so by
voting with the lawyers, against th
bill.

me arguments pro and con were
unusual and of interest to the layman
The friends' said that it would save
excessive lawyers, fees in the probat-
ing of estates and that it would give
more privacy to the families than is
low enjoyed In the courts. The en
emies of the bill held that without at
torneys in the equation things might
go wrong, and later on they wouid be
compelled to come in and unravel at
fairs. They held that this might par
ucuiany De true wnere tne county
judges before whom many of them
practice are not lawyers.

Kepresentative lieuter, the man
from Otoe, behind this bill, made
hard fight for it one of the most in-
qelatigable fights ever put un m the
legislature single handed. His own
efforts passed it through the house
and his own efforts were responsible
for its good showing in the senate.

Omaha interest was largely dropped
in the legislature this week when the
light bill was disposed of. That meas
ure simply gave to the people of the
metropolitan city the right to say
whether or not it should embark into
the lighting business. Every step was
contemplated in a democratic way and
with such democracy in its makeup
according to its friends, that it ill be
aooved a Democratic house to turn it
down. Lineups were many and furi
pus on the affair.

"Thero's nothing doing on further
amenxlint': senate file 2 and the Omaha
election will not be postponed until
1918," said Senator Howell, who tool
this way to correct reports that hr
would consent to a postponement of
the special election on annexation tin
til a much later date.

The corrupt practics act, backed by
Election Commissioner Harley G.

Moorhead of Douglas county, and
much needed there, is in the senate
and will probably be one of the last
house measures elevated to the sift
ing file ot that body. The measure
contains, page after page of provisions
strengthening the present law and
making it a fairer measure and. cal
culated to bring the utmost in honesty
as. far as elections are concerned.

The bill is of interest to the entire
state, because oftentimes Douglas
county determines the vote of tho bal
ance of the state in many important
matters. It is also of interest because
it is backed by Mr. Moorhead, the man
to whom credit ran be claimed for
cleaning up election conditions in
Omaha, and because it was he who
hist year when the campaign was on
was promised a reappointment by ev
ery candidate that ran for the go
ernorship that is on major party
tickets.

There is another slight, but vita!
change in the present corrupt prac
tices act made by this bill. It allows
men running for state office to spend
more money than was allowed by the
now effective law.

This does not moan that the candi
dates for state cflice will actually
spend more money in their races. It
only means that they will report just
what they spend for it is a notorious
fact, known to any men who have run
or who have been connected with the
campaign of any man for state oDico.
that most of them have actually ex-

ceeded the limit, but that they have
reported varying amounts under the
prescribed limit.

In other words, according to the
friends of the bill, there will be more
honesty injected into the equation
from henceforth on than in the past.

Prediction of the house and senate
leaders is that the legislature will ad
journ not later than April 8. and per-
haps as early as .April 5. If the fifth
of the month is determined upon that
w.ill mean, a sixty-nin- e day session for
the house and a sixty-si- day session
for the senate granted that they both
work every day between now and that
time.

The end of the week will bring the
session to that point where the mem-
bers will begin to gcjt anxious.

However, no one can te.ll very much
about it, for on account of the order of
Speaker Jackson issued that no
vouchers will be made out until the
end is, reached, there may be enough
of-th-e members form a combination tc
hustle, things up a little.

Already the lure of the oat field Is
drawing the farmer memboTs, on?
farmer member being heard to spy
that he ouaht to be home getting his
oajts in. When the. call of the farm
begins to be felt it generally spreads
rapidly and should warm weather
start in mis ween mere is no team?
what may happen, by ba.Uirday nig!u

' Lundgre(rj LoanShark ill Passed.
f House roll 44. the Lundgren loau
6hak biJI. passed the house with only
one. vote in opposition, the affirmative
sida sattina votes. Under
its 'provisions 36 per cent is the larg-
est that can be collected.

Alvo Notes
Ed Carr of r.agie was in town Wed

nesday, v

S. C. Boyles went to Murdock Wed-

nesday. - .

Ed Casey was a capital city visitor
Tuesday.

C. R. Jordan was in Lincoln on busi-

ness Monday.
Miss Emily Strong was a Lincoln

visitor Tuesday.
Castle Shaffer was in Lincoln on

business Wednesday.
Mrs. William Casey returned home

from Lincoln Friday evening.
Operator Brian of South Bend was

in town Monday visiting friends.
Mr. Eouse and daughter, Mrs. Mart

Nickels, were Lincoln visitors Mon-

day.
William Sutton has bscn very- sick

since Sunday with a gathering in his
head.

J. II. Stroemer and son, Alfred,
were transacting business in Omaha
Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Cook and daughter, and
uncle. George Cook, were shopping in
Lincoln Tuesday.

J. II. Foreman, sr., and Charlss T.
Edwards were transacting business in
Lincoln Tuesday.

J. A. Shaffer and son, Castle Shaf-
fer, spent Monday in South Bend
visiting Fred Weaver and family.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Thurason of Chi
cago are visiting Mrs. Thurason's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Foreman, sr.

Mr. Pierce, who has been manager
of the Allen store at this place, left
for his home at Lincoln Sunday morn-
ing.

Mrs. Fred Clark returned last
Thursday from an extended visit with
her daughter in Harlan county, Ne-

braska.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bobbitt and

daughter, Hazel, of Lincoln, visited
over Sunday with Mrs. Bobbitt's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Foreman, ft.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Moore and daugh
ter, Blanche, and Mrs. Moore's sister,
Miss Nellie Sanborn, of Manhattan,
Kansas, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Casey.

S. R. Tipton, jeweler, o Lincoln,
was in town Monday and will continue
to come to Alvo every two weeks.
Bring your watches, clocks and
jewelry to the drug store.

Mrs. H. Moore and sister, Miss Nel
lie Sanborn, left Wednesday for a
visit with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sanboin, at Clay Center, Kansas. Miss
Sanborn has been visiting here the
past ten days.

Mrs. R. F. Johnson and two daugh
ters, Violet and Pansy, went to Ash-

land Saturday to spend a week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fowler. R.
F. is very motherly to the little boys
left in his care.

Died John Wolfe, Saturday, Miirch
20th, at 4:30 p. m., at the home of his
son, Schuyler Wolfe, in Havelock. lie
was buried at Red Cloud, v.heie he
had made his home for some time. He
leaves two brothers, Win of Oakland

nd Isaac of this place, and son,
Schuyler, and a son at Jled Cloud.

The Chain Stores company (in
corporated) have launched a basket
store system, commencing with four
stores and bakery, located two at
University Place, two at Bethany and
one at Alvo. Incorporators: C. C.
Bucknell, Alvo, president; F. S. Allen,
University Place, secretary and man-
ager, and A-- Porscha, vice president,
with a capital stock of $20,000.00.

Card of Thanks.
On behalf of the members of the

Alvo Cemetery association, and
especially for the committee who have
had the matter in charge, we desire
o express our appreciation and extern

to the members of the Ladies' club of
Alvo our cordial thanks, for giving a
program and box social on last Friday
ivening for the benefit of the Alvo
cemetery. And also to all other ladies
who aided so materially in making a
success of the variety supper given
some time since for the same purpose
Trusting that you may all have
eived as great a measure of enjoy

ment in the giving of time and talent
ns we nave in tne receiving ot tne
benefits.

G. W. Curyca,
C. C. Bucknell,
II. Appleman,

Committee.

WANTED A good, steady gentle
manly salesman to handle a Ward's
wagon in Cass county. No experi
ence needed. For full particular)
write promptly to Dr. Ward's Medi
cal Company, Winona, Minn. Estab
lished .1856. 5t vk1y

Hedge Posts for Sale.

580 good hedge posts for sale at a
price of 16c each. Write or tele-
phone 305-- J. Frank Vallery, Platts-mout- h.

a

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE Assorted eggs for sea-

ting, $2.00 per 100; also duck eggs.
Inquire of Mrs. Fred Spangler or
call 'phone. 2104.

WOODMAN CIRCLE ENJOY

A VERY PLEASAHT MEETING

The Wcddrr.an Circle Tuesday even-

ing enjoyed a most pleasant time at
their hall in the regular session of the
order, and a large number of the
members were present to take part
in the meeting. One of the pleasing
features of the evening was the re-

port made by Miss Kaufrr.ann on the
recent convention held at Columbus,
which she was in attendance ut aj one
of the delegates from this camp. A
great deal of interest was att;u-he- d by
the membership of. the onler here in

the convention ajnd the report of Mis;
Kaufmar.n gave them a clear insight
into the convention's proceedings.

For earache, toothache, pains.
burns, scalds, sore throat, try Dr.
Thomas' Eclectic Oil, a splendid rem
edy in emergencies.

NoiitK ok Ari'i.irtTio koii
I.IQl OH I.HKN-- K

Xoticp Is lurt-li- driven t al!
In t "rested ami to tin jnil.lic Unit th"
uncloit-ltrned- , J. 1j. Uussell, lias nu-t- l

his netition and anol lea t ion in the tti
of the city clerk of t h City of 1'latt"- -
mouth. County of Cuss, una fclut 01
Nebraska, as by law, hltrn-"- l

liv-- the roiiu!r-- d niimln-- r or r,.il-n- t

f itp-holde- rs of the said city,
fortli that the applii-an- t In a man of
respectable character and -- 1 a ml ini; and
a resilient or tne 01 ami
pravinK that a license may lie ihsio-.- i

to the .vaid J. 1. Kussell for the fale of
malt, spirituous and imius r

the period of one yir from th.- - date
of the hearing of said u ppll.-a- t mn in
a buildin:; situated on lots eleven mid
twelve til and 1 . in blovk. texity- -
seven t.i), in tne first warn or me
said City of I'lattsmouth. Nebraska.j. u i:usu:i.u

March 13, 1915. Applicant.

AOTK K OK ATI'I.W THIS r OH
MUloit i.m

Notice Is hereby niven to all persons
interested and to the ptiollc thai fn
undersigned. Adolph Gicse, lias filed
iiis petition and a ppl ieation in thw othct;
of the city clerk of the 1 ity of I'lHtts- -
moiitli. County of . ass, and fctate ot
Nebraska, as required by law, sinned
by the required number of resident
free-holde- rs of the said city, setting
forth that the applicant is a man of
respectable character and standing and
a resident of the State of Nebraska and
pravinr that a license may be issued
to ihe said Adolpli tiiese for. the salo
of malt, spirituous and vinous lonims
for the period If one veer from the
date of the hearing of said tp.ilication
in a building situated on the half
twifc) of lot six (). in block tliuly-fou- r

?,i), in the ward of the
said City of t'lattsmout h. Nebraska.

AVuLvn t;ii:.i:,
March 13, 1913. Applicant.

OTICIJ OK .IMMJjlTIO.
i.Klioit. i. h i:st:

Notice Is hereby Kiven to nil persons
interested, and to the public that llm
undersigned, I'eter tloos, lias filed
his petition and application in the office
of the city clerk of the City or IMatts-mout- h.

County cf t'ass. und State of
Nebraska, as required by law, signed
by the required number of resident
f ree-hold- er of the said city, setting
forth that the applicant is a man ot
respectable character und standing and
a resident of the State of Nebraska and
prayii.K that a license may be issued
to the said I'eter tioos for the sale of
malt, spirituous and vinous I i . j i r k for
the period of one year from the dalo
of the ln-u- i i nic of said application In a
building situated on lot twelve (lilf. in
block thirty. c:0l. in the first war, I of
suid City of l'lattsni'iiitli, Nebra.-ka- .

l'fJTKi: UOS.
March 15, 1915. Applicant.

NOTICU OK AI'I'MCATIO.X
i.Mlt oit i,m i:.m;

Notice Is hereby piveti to all persons
interested and to the public that

J. 10. Mcl'uniel, bin tiled
his petition and application in the office
of the city clerk of the City of l'latts-mout- h.

County of Cass, and State of
Nebraska, as re'iufled by law, sinned
by the required number of resident
f ree-liolde- rs of the said city, setting
fortli that the applicant is a man of
respectable character and standing und
a resident of the State of Nebraska and
praving that a license may be issued
to the said J K. Mcianiel for the alo
of malt, spirituous and vinous liipiors
for the period of one ear from the,
date of the hearing of said application
in a building situated on lot six . iti
block thii ty-thr- (:::. in the
ward of the said City of I'latts.noutli,
Nebraska. J. K. JldJ.VMICU

March 13. 1913. Applicant.
XOTICIi OK VPIM.ICVIIO.V

1.KIIOII LIltJNM:
Notice Is hereby Kiven to all persons

interested and to the public that t heundersigned. Win. Jlenrlchsen. has nleij
hi:; petition und application in the oiticti
of the city clerk of the City of I'latt-tnoutl- i.

County of Cass, and State of
Nebraska, as required by law, n friedby the required number of resident
free-holde- rs of the said itv. scttintrforth that the applicant is u man ofrespectable charucter and unndintr anda resilient of the State of Nebraska andprayin that a license may be issued
to the said Wm. llenrb-hse- for t ho
sale of malt, spiiituot.s and vimiu.-- i

liquors for the period of onu year fromtho. date of the bearing of said applica-
tion in a builcliusr situated on the westhalf (w1) of lot one 1. in Mock
thirty-fou- r (.14 , in the fourth ward,
of the suid Cit y of I'lat tsmout h, Ne-
braska. WM. UKNK1CI1SKN.

March 15, 1915. Applicant.

.VOTICK OK AI'l'LltTlt. FoilLlCLOIi L1CI-:.- 'Notice Is hereby Kivcn to nil persons
Interested and to the puhHc that tlieiundersigned, Kd. BKenberuer. ban file.lhis petition and application in the ottieoof the city clerk of the City of I'latts-mout- h.

County of Cass, and State ofNebraska, as required bv law, sin4by the required number of residentf ree-hoble- rs of the said citv, sef.iir?forth that the applicant Is a m:. ofrespectable character and standing anda resident of the State of Nebraska andprayinfc that a license m.-i- be issucto the said Kd. Knen herder for the sainof malt, spirituous and vinous liquors'
for the period of one year from thdate of the hearing of sab' r licnt ionin a building situated on t.'n? east half(e'i) of lot twelve 12, in biock tweri
y-eiaht (2H. In the First ward of tiwt
said City of I'lattsinouth. Nebraska.

KD. ISUENIiKKtlKli
March 15, 1915. Applicant,

otici: of Ai'ri.ir tio, roilMM OH LICF.-NH-

Notice is hereby given to all nerson.iinterested nnd to the puMic that hundersigned, Kd. Donat lias fl'ert
his petition and application In the ot!ic
of the city clerk of the Citv of I'latts-mout- h.

County of Cass, and State ofNebraska, as required by law, signedly the required number of resident
free-holde- rs of the said city, setting
forth that the applicant is a man ofrespectable character and standing- - and

resident of the State of Nebraska anilpraying that a license may bo issued
to the said Kd. Donat for the n"malt, spirituous and vinous liquors fofthe period of one year from the date ot
the hearing- - of said application In abuilding- situated on the east half(eA) of lot twelve 12), In block twen
ty-ni- (1:9 iii the First ward of thwsaid City of Flat tsmoii t n, .Net.rtKj..

lul. FOY VT.
Marco. 15, 1815. Applicant, "


